Friends Meetings

The Friends of the Library board meets on a quarterly basis in the Library.

There is an annual membership drive each year and an annual meeting all Friends members are encouraged to attend.

Volunteer Opportunities

I am interested in the following volunteer opportunities:

- Ongoing used book sale
- Table at special events
- Pet Parade
- Newsletters and mailings
- Fundraising
- Officer position
- Planning special events/programs

10 West Cossitt Ave
La Grange, Illinois
60525
708-215-3200
Friends make a difference!

The Friends of the Library’s primary task is to run the ongoing used book sale. Volunteers are always needed to keep the shelves stocked and appealing to shoppers.

The FOL has funded the following Library services and materials with money received from the book sale and generous donations:

- 2 iPads available for check out
- Chair yoga for seniors
- Sensory backpacks
- Compost/recycling of k-cups
- VHS-to-DVD converter
- WiFi hotspots
- GoPro camera
- Book club book sets
- Hometown Holiday entertainment

Friends Membership

Your Friends membership supports the La Grange Public Library in many ways. You may join our Friends group at any time by filling out the form on the right or online.

To donate online via PayPal or a credit card, visit lagrangelibrary.org/friends and click the “Donate” link in the right column.

Best Friend $200 and up
Good Friend $100 - $199
Family Friend $40
Friend $20
Senior Friend $10

Now you can support the Friends every time you make an Amazon purchase through Amazon Smile! Visit smile.amazon.com and search “The Friends of the Library of La Grange.”

Interested in getting involved with the Friends? Contact Arcadia McCauley at arcadia@lagrangelibrary.org or 708-215-3277.

The Friends of the Library is a 501(c)3 organization. Membership dues and contributions are tax deductible to the maximum extent allowable by law.